Columbus Day Trip

Izu Peninsula 2 Days Trip
The Izu Peninsula is a resort area popular for its hot springs, beautiful coastlines, beaches, mild climate and a scenic
mountainous interior. Located about 150 kilometers southwest of Tokyo, its proximity to the city makes the peninsula a
popular weekend getaway. Located on a shoreside overlooking the Pacific Ocean, these hotels offer a magnificent
ocean view. Also, in some hotels you can reserve a private hot spring open air bath with your family for an additional
fee if you would like.

Dogashima Cave Sightseeing Boat

Izu Animal Kingdom

(Nishi-Izu Town)

(Higashi-Izu Town)

Day

Joren Falls (Izu City)

Suggested Itinerary

11-Oct

Camp Zama ⇒ Izu Peninsula by your car (about 2 ~ 3 hours )
On the way to Izu Peninsula, sightseeing on your own. Stay at hotel in Izu Peninsula.
Example: Visit Joren Falls, Kawazu Seven Falls, Izu Animal Kingdom.

12-Oct

Check out. Free at leisure. Example: Visit Dogashima Cave, Toi Gold Mine.
Izu Peninsula ⇒ Camp Zama by your car (about 2 ~ 3 hours)

PRICE
Stay at Japanese style hotel (Japanese style room) on Oct.11, 2020
1 night with dinner and breakfast / per person price (USD)
Hotels

Senoumi

5 pax in 1 room 4 pax in 1 room 3 pax in 1 room 2 pax in 1 room

Adult

(East coast of Izu Peninsula / Famous for seafood)

Child

Shimoda Yamatokan

Adult

(South coast of Izu Peninsula /

Child

In front of popular surfing beach, Tatadohama Beach)

Dogashima New Ginsui
(West coast of Izu Peninsula /
Popular area for it's beautiful sunset)

Adult
Child

$200
$145
$160
$115
$200
$145

$210
$150
$160
$115
$200
$145

$225
$165
$170
$120
$215
$155

$245
$245
$180
$180
$220
$220

(Child is 6~11 years old / US dollars / per person / based on SEP'20 exchange rate)

We can also arrange other dates, please contact us!!!
CANCELLATION CHARGES: . Cancellations must be made one working day prior to tour departure for the following
terms to apply. In addition verbal or written acknowledgement must by received our office for your cancellation.
6-5 days prior to stay
4-2 days prior to stay
1 day prior to stay
On the day of stay, no show

20% of the price
30% of the price
50% of the price
100% of the price

We are YOUR travel concierge, contact us NOW for your hassle free vacation!
ZAMA ITT
Located at Camp Zama
in CRC Bldg 267 Room 133

DSN: 263-5273 / 4059
Commercial phone: 046-254-8896
e-mail: travel@zamaitt.com
website: http://zamaitt.com

